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ceed at once to Havana with wrecking
paraphernalia.

CONGRESS IS SILENT
AS TO THE EXPLOSION.

The Honor- I'aanet a Heaolntlon of

Coaditlmre?The ftruate Take*
>o Action.

WASHINGTON. Feb le? The sobering

eff~~t of the destruction of the .Mai-it waa
nowhere m>re strongly manifested than in
congress today. In the house the debate
on the bankruptcy bili, which is to con-

tinue until Saturday, when a vote wiil bo
taken, was opwned but it attract d little at-

tention, the interest of the matters being
entirely absorbed by the disaster. The
hall was almost deserted, the members be-
ing congregated in the lobbies and cloak
rooms. discussing the accident and specu-
lating upon its probable consequences.

Just before the house adjourned. Bou-
telle. chairman of th*1 naval committee,
i're»enud a resolution, which was unanl-
m.'usly adopted, expressing regret for tho
disaster, condolence with the famlliea of
those who lost their lives, and sympathy
with the Injured.

The resolution is as follows:
"Resolved That th1 house of representa-

tive* ha?. Ifjr:;**tlwuh Kreat sorrow of the
calamity which < au.->d the destruction of
the t"n!t..| State-, butle-hlp Ma'ne. inii
the HppalliriK loss of more than iw lives,
and the wcundlng of many other gallant
defenders of our l!a*. and that the bouse
exprrs itv \u25baymii.iUsy f.-r the injured and
its sincere rundotence with the families of
the-- who hav> lost their lives in th* serv-
lc< of the natsot

"

I The speakers on the bankruptcy bill
were: in favor of the n.- tsure, Henderson,

j Republican, of lowa, i?inham. Demo rat,
| of Texan. and IJurke, Democrat, of Texas.
( Jtt Opposition to It: Irwood. Democrat,

6t Alabama; Hell. t'opuiisr of Colorado;
Henry. Democrat, or Texa*. Mo.Bea, Dem-
ocrat, of Arkansas, and Cochran, Demo-
crat. of Miarourl.

In the (ctmif a discussion upon coast de-
( f«nte# the only feature. Many sena-
| torn took the ground t:;at the appropria-

tions should be for the full amount of the
ea;Unat< s by the w sr department instead

j millions Jogs. p.rkins ami Hala
j-rUI that it was the policy of the appro-
; t it : ? ommitlee to n;uk«- an annual e*«

t penduure of llO.W.qgy for forriti ations.
K> wart. HjwL>y. Vhantlb r and l<odg«

i spoke in favor of the Increase,

j T- Iter also idvorated liberal expendl-

i tuiPs Ibd during his r« mark* ma<!.
j t ant alKitflor.* to Cuba and Hawaii.

In the t arl> part of the day there was a
discussion of the Kansas I'aciflc railway

' sale. but no action vii taken.
The M line iln.i>:ir wa- the principal sul>-

J< t of . onstde ration by the senate com mi t-
tt on foreign relations today. Opinions
generally express* d by numbers of the

i o -nmiueo in this informal conference
*'re t > the effect that the wcurrenee may
result In grave complications unless Spain
make* it very plain that no Bj>ania:d w

j in any way responsible for It.

SPANISH LEGATION
FILLED WITH DISMAY.

Senor IMi Hone nnd \««<telMtea I's-
prraa Their Iti-iirri?t tifortunate

for tin- (Knar.

WASHINGTON. F< t, 16.-Th© news of
th. Main. dla*t*r was Uarmd at tha
Spanish legation with horror, md or i-
?i to d man> « \pr-scions of pt found re-
gr«; i andolenoe Karly in th- day
Honor llu Hose. Spanish vh.irKe d'affaires,
re vived a me«>ng. from i"apt, G. n.
Bian.o, \vh:ch had Ins tih-d at Havana
at 2 o'cUK'k this morning It read a* f-.*l-
lovis:

W th profound rejjr.'t I have to inform
you th i: th,- Am rlean st'lp M o In this
h .rh r Ith w up an lindoiihttviiy rhanee
It - d« i.t. h. : i v> d to hav a resulted from
an of the ,lyiian > tH>iier». lm-
m-,t tu v f, i ?-.vtr-v t!?. ,!>\u25a0 .!, Nt all the
d,? p-? elements of the . ap:;al ha«-
t«t, t J !>j il , «p..; to >*t>!,<! every aid po«-
*" ?? Pe ;n '.Uded the forre of th»»
n> *rllji>r:« >\u25a0' ** A- i ail the <ei erais in
Hnina are,- nit ttu ra mv chief ~f staff

.*> ha\ ~ n deatha in.l wounded. I
ha v» *\u25a0 lit ii ? ai le ue step to off r evr y
a-« "'-".ii- «?? tt:. N<o : h Am» rii a-: \u25a0 orsul
t ,t he ma. wis'. I wnl forward further
deta.hi as they i- -vorr* uvaliable

"BLANCO."
Senor I'l it,.s - uprc-0.l the m m pro-

f > i' d tei;t't at the ??.srtep..-e Asg«-i
If the disaster evuid p.*s:hiy have any
a-H' !»« ff.ft jpet> ?hi re.a'i n» t,- tvve-en
t*' \u25a0 a' ' -'i iei S iio ?> r>*»p nt*» t
with i de \u25a0!. d iv -ativ* t the «tate-
tr nt !' at ih. >ff i;t a . »\u25a0 ? Ht) a.'ol-
ds nt

S nor l»u re, ' ? > the s*.i'« de-
j r >ent *.

.a! eg! Itn ? th< r f , \pr*a -

pig tr>» deep odolen \u25a0' to the .t ath .rtt)-s
,* 1 i \u25a0 f O \u25a0 \u25a0 * , , t .

* \u25a0' 'S "» >???:? t ? ,J
Mr 1» s > ?? ? ir\ 1
both of them he mj-'h*. i \ r- -m . and
of",'tai.y « ? h: st p ? rev »

Th* n», ml. ra of the Hp.s -..«h' .
railed .it the navy department , n the after-
notm a: I ief: th, r indtvtd ?») card* as an
« n of :>,ir pers a .town,"-'
li'to - ' o ok p rn. .*»'at:on hadn t heard f torn Mil ii it a. « t,M

that the ,5i i> douhtlesa was due tn t-..
fa. t that in a ma-tar ? : this gravity the
«jueen regi * t hrraeif w M aetid a m *s-

»>«e of avmpatt v and regret, and if,it

this m ?» »? a ..a « , nse iatar
The M a '?'? l 'MI I at t . !i# S ?: r S

r»i, who \u25a0« in New V >rK *. t a ?,

gram to th.- M *- U| Of fee I iff,"tj-

IJ**" - \u25a0 ' i ntm at tie tmm
at th. « s* { a mativ nava. >e>mparilC"s

A Sp*n».h . r -sal ef i - g resuim-e at
«a ed that tre 'our af the a n-

d W * » * ?; «. , n . j,. fr. ...j
Hai ana *m at It# he;ant. Ip to mw-
I'aght t s e theaters , *fr* an 4 , .jtvs ar*
crowded md atia: «.r» take the gr-at-s;
tr'erest In aeeirg the tt* at th*; m
For thi.l r«a«on. he aaid. naval o.'neer#
t»-. il.jr <u'.ai ! th* r »h, ** eave r .r-
--nins fr.»m * to II a A: ttsv vur.e
tfme th, ! < a-e to t v -- »i rr. -a >« usiaatty
-U'tai-e.! a* It desired the a. am. it
a I.J >o;s ir a e the n itemr.-a

The Vre-eh ?..ni.uu.: r M CamN>r
t a.v -aat nto ca .? the an ? depar'.
tr.f and npo. . n f tTr > At ,

c- -.-Brrenfa an-t the ' -* f afe
At the fare an «*:al< »t m»r,'# the . --

esirttnee «ti th ->ne tbaom -< ? : v.-t
of \u25a0nifrr.: and t'e ,?» - r, « , .

era! that *» >!? fr* -n ;t« me « - r- at-
t.re of death an»l tr 1 : w, * .

-

f *s;n t > u:sf.: tuiv ta -a- >. >- ».

©w;ng to the na: a, »i \u2666; .. ;i arh *

ww-aid arttNr.
At *he army ar * \ s . , ? t j -.a

\i.'r p- 'in 1 * at* t»- ? » -
Vx

Mvy and JUf ioma: ? , r; .
terse e* ttatneait w»a v- * a ,\-

tfcis* pal-iie <|«aarter» th n wa» an ..-r-

of the horror by Capt.-<»en. Bianco, who
expr«i»K>d hia profound regret ind added
that the o- urrence waa a chan-e accident,
the undoubted < ause beinje an explosion of

the boilers of the dynamo This was tha
oniy specific oauaa assigned fr .m ar. offi-

cial Sfjurr-e during the day. M Du Boac,

tb'- Spanish charge d'affaires, called at t%«

state department to express his profound

re*ret. and the entire Spanish staff left
thsir cards at the navy department a - a
mark of personal cond<>i«nce.

Tlte disaster Is remarktob in that \u25a0 r.iy

two off! .era loat their lives, and tbe>w
were of junior grrndea. They were Lieut.
FHend W. Jenkins and Aaaistan* Er;«:neef

Darwin R. Merrltt. The former w;i* un-
married. but i«fctve* a and sister.

The latter, it Is thought, was also unmar-
ried, bur the department is unadvised con-
cerning: nis family.

Canard b> Fool Nraaa.

IXiNDON. F»y 16. The Globe this after-
noon commenting on the disaster to the
United States laattieahip Maine *ays

"It la impossible to refrain from th» sus-
picion tha* the explosion may have been
caused by foul means Although an bored,

the Mafr»e would have steam up In one of
her boilers for the dynamos and auxiliary
machinery. If an Infernal machine had
been hidden in the coal and thrown into
the furnaces, obviously ther. would have
been «n explosion of the boiler and, as a
result, of the msjcaxlne. That this terribi«
event should have oc< unvd in the harbor
of Havana renders a solution of the mys-
tery of internetioral importance."

CABINET OFFICERS
MEET THE PRESIDENT.

Lo? of the Mslsr Ihe Only Topic?

White House Hrrrptlos

Abandoned.

WASHINGTON Feb lfi.~Tnft president
?lid several of his <~iWner swoHntm held
an sfctended ronf'rem-e ainr. 11 noon. It was
not a cAbine* njeetinje. a* no notice had
tof«?n fwnl out. and only Sicre'ary of the
Navy ta>ng. Secretary titge. Attorney
General (xrtgg*. I'. r iJern-ral <}r»ry

end Former Attorney General M<*Kenna
were present. The disaster to the M line
w>«* tho only topic considered. I: w da-
te rmined to abondon the re i ptt.in at (ha

White House tonight and a so the r« ?
,

-

tlon to the tieral public tumor rw night.

About It o'cb* k '.he i iUnet officer* came
from the prestdttit's office. < >ne of tireTi
rtal«d that the president had given dlr c-
tlunt that all official Information relat-
ing- to the fliwft:cr s \oul.i be given to the

public. He added that a prlv »te dispatch
to Secretary l*m» signed Bay -tated that
the lose wns ov? r -TO, but this was not
Official, and Mr. l»ng considered the esti-
mate too hlKh. This w- is t*efore> Capt.
Bt*t»ee's dispatch w at hand, placing the

k>#t and B»te*injr at 237
The cabinet offie««r ?'ated tint there

w*r« many evidence* that the dUaater w is

the result of aocPlent l'p to th" present

time. he mid, no orders for aandlng an-

other American whip to Havana aad *» n
bwued. Consul General had cabled
that tha Spanish authorttlr*. had <*; r.r>: >l
t«> htm their profound regret at the occur-
re nee.

An cabinet ..fft,-W»l .stated t it or >

of the diapat-h*s atated thv Capt. K !
b« e was the last to leave the ship

Atttiin the matter# .i!«-u.»"»»a ;.y tne

I>re*ldmt and member- of t< iiblMt « «

th» qu#wtif»n of the e*!>? d! n<> of Immedi-
ately eending one t«r m re «hij ?. t«» He
\an» to tuke the p ace of the M iin.\ The
ooneluaion la understood to have bv <n
r.ftfhed that at present such a cotiraa La
not .l! V

Beoretary Jawis; «. Nt this telegram

"H!g»?,ee V 3 F Malt - Hav u » Th**
president direct sme to ex;>r- is f r hli: *

and th. p»t»ple of the l"n!te*i jJtataw hia
pi .found symvithy with the c-ffu-er« !
cr« W of the M t:ae ,» t ,| r"r. .» t* «t >

p<n*. i>«. paired tjt ; > \id :it '\u25a0>! the a ,r-
Vlvors and .-art of the diaut."

Both i?ei retar) Lon* and A -'\u25a0' taut Bec-

rcUr> Hi - c tiled a rj> -u.tat: n la

the forenoon f n:i the ci ;«ts of the navy
d< pant" 'it v ! of the otr vrs of

li'4h t i k Hr. ;'.j at la tied, like <'

mod. », Ji. t ? > pr: atdettt of the 1 Kht ?
h\u25a0'".<* »r ) W hi- a t r... i::! re;. ,t:»t on
a# a fdllattt of" <?- end in po««.<*«. d i t
|IMt die reti " T . pttrpoee of th-
ronauita : r* n-.!> a .ire th« t". -t \i r;
test'me-ny - t.» the ; rotmt "? %u>e f t»ie
d>aat«r. W> , :»t the - mi, t»me, ?
talvtng t. *tta' «>,»\u25a0' the r ,»*! ;a- .?*

ha# l «en T -.-t»d »?> t e '.-.a* t ?;.* \\ ,

A g .! t *5»-j- ' «*« \u2666 *n»«--,te.s

»h«n tt a. » >* \u25a0 that the lo*« '

've
Sne U«U'> had dare a s-r*> .tea: :o
dwtwy the balanee of p«*.-r the -r t: ,u

V !M?rVk IN T- ?. V» \ * S i'-
??

?

I t 'ted Sta'e< \h? agvy !-«;\u25a0 B redu ed ? »

>!* --r%t,-e. , »tp< a* «gai.'*t «o\e» . ?

th« St -in ah <!«<*?.

P'ver> i ?= ? der.» e wi* I t i '\u25a0

tn»-t:t (? the -rtn*.i a.-r f ?*>.- Mv
*'a.d S ! is«hee. and i!T)' ' It t!« tr.i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .*.

t.»bit-.he ; elh»*a!-' ;e:t t« .very diaoix-
tt.-n t~ eh»r*e the s, . ,|eot Sf soc.Oetit
i V,.t* hut «i ?? i ! M air« to ?«»»

brcmid th* »i\- il ra' ge of ! urn tn
diKtftion

The c-<*M fumjr steamer ttaehe U noa-
t- *t Ke\ \\ fi; }"' «::w-f.t-ie'ut, nt

if the *urve> ta*t Bo ttroa in; # morning
in ' ng t nia*e any
U*a if th* «r»»' In t:il» i»ni.-rgeney that he
m4 <ht de*tre ?

The :-rvs \u25a0 si-.'-e a gratef . a ? pted
and t' e l.iaehe haa been orsWred to pro-

| A FAiR
i' OFFER
.J. xv» ~

rwir wa:cfa *.« 't
\u25a0f

-??»" ' '?* If "> .v. *;.» «.}.*** t.«! 'sJ
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current of doubt and questioning as to the
coincidente of an accident to this parilcu-
lar v««el a: this particular time.

Ilataaa ii Flag* at Half-Meat.
The following cablegram was receive!

by the ra:t department from Consul Gea-
er*i L«-e at >.15 tonight:

' Havana Feb. <»

"Profound «xpr by gover*"-
rr;-rit and municipal authorities, consuls
of foreign nation*, orgar'.i'-d bodies of ail
sort* and citizens generally.

"Rag- at half-mast on government pa'.-
ac*>. on shipping in ha rI -or and in eity.

"B:iHnets» sus»pende>l. theaters doe**!.
"I>-ad number about 30.
"Officer* quarters being n r- :»r anrt sea-

men - f rw <rd. W h ere ex pi *ook place
m T"«ints for greater proportional !<*» of
?aiiors. Funeral tomorrow at X p. tn.

"(Officers Merritt and Jenkins sail miss-
in?.

"Suppose yv>u aA that naval cijurt of in-
o = siry be held to ascertain cause of explo-
sion.

"Hop«» our peoP'* - wi'! repress excitement
and calmly await dec-.Men.

"LEE."

t shlnft falls on Minister Woodford.
MADRID. Feb. 16.-The following semi-

official note has been issued:
"The news of the disaster to th<» Maine

has ' . i«. ?! u painful Impresison in Mad-
rid It was at first feared that th* re had
l«»en nornr a<*t of imprudence to which the
ca rastroph<r- was attributervl- Afterwards,
as tb» details arr vf. t*» f ars were dis-
pelled and took those of feelings of sympa-
thy and sorrow for the misfortune which
has occurred.

? The captain general, the commandant
of the arsenal, the sailors of the Alfotuo
X!lf.. the ere as of the merchant vis*'«
a::d all the available forces hastened to
su> '-cr the Injured.

The Kovernment has expressed to Mir.-
Irter Woodford tiie re*ret it fe.-d? at the
catastrophe, more especta 1!v as it oecur-
r-d in waters within Spanish jurisdiction.

"An admiral In full uniform, in *he name
of the minister of marine, and the en-
tire Spanish cabinet, called on Gen. Wood-
ford today and Informed him that the gov-
ernment had telegraphed to the author!*
ti *» in Cuba to do Uctr to relieve
tho dUrrfvS of the friiilrr-d and fO furrish
the officers and crew of Milne with
everything they may need."

The Imparcial published an extra e<li-
tlon, saying that the ne*s had produced a

d< ep Impression in Madrid. The premier.

Sen or Ss«rasta. personally informed the
queen regent of the los.; of tne Maine.

Tlus Heraido remark*;

"Although the Americans represent us a*
a jieoj.te devoid of virtues, we must face
th!<: horrible misfortune sincerely and cx-
presii feelings of compassion."

El Correo Espanoia ur>;es the govern-
ment to Issue orders prohibiting the Yiz-
>

Deplored by De Lumr.
NEW YORK Feb. 16.?Senor De I.ome

h-anl the news ,»f the dls.uster to the Maine
at the Hotel jjt. Marie tziL-t morn.u«. At
lir.-<t he refj.-v d to credit the news, but
when the truth dawned upon him he said:

"It is terrible.' I pray Go<i the news ha*
been txaggwated. You may be sore of on<>
th'ng. however no Spaniard did this.
I.ik rrvs -'f. all Spaniards* of Importanc*
entertavi Ir.endly fet-JlngM tow »rd this
t unvj. There will !*? no war; there can
1» n£> war between America and Spain.
Thw appalling diJ»a.ster forces me to a
declaration that I love America a* I dJ
no other country than fny own."

WHAT WAS THE CAUSE
OF MAINE EXPLOSION.

t'Rpt. Slushee AnnlU Result of In-
» est Ifcut leu?Nn \al Ksperts Dif-

fer In Opinion.

HAVANA. Feb. 16.?Capt. Sigsbee, lr.te"r-
vlewed this eveniJis by the correspondent
of the A».«ociated r're»> with reference to
the cause of the explosion, said:

"I i aii't determine the cause, but enm-
petent investigators will decide whether
the explosion wax produced from an inte-
rior or exterior cause I can't ><ay any-
thing until after such an Inw-stiaation has
b« < n madi f will not and cannot conscien-
tiously anticipate the d< ision. nor do I
wish to make any unjust estimate of thereason for the disaster."

Lieut. Commander Walnwrlglit believes
the explosion was due to the short-circuit-
ing of a dynamo.

i»m of the off: ers of t,h* M line raid to-
day that at s o'clo k last all the mag-
azine* on the battle ahlp were closed
aril Ih- k' vp turned over to Oa.pt. Sigsbec.
Afti-r the explosion the officers rushed on
deck and a-.-.sted in lowering beat* and In
trying to r>-< ue the men in the w iter
The Spanish cruls. r Alphot -e XIII saved
thirty-sewn rf the crew of the Maine.
I'a master Ka> said that last Sunday there
were 354 men on his list, ail told.

Vcrlun* Tbrnrlm tdvanrrd.
WASHINGTON. F a. IS <"ap (. m, k-

ens. chief of the navigation bureau, ex -

pressed the opinion t xlay that the explo-
si n took place in the magazine of the
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Maine. He said this was evident for the
re&aon that the ship was afloat for an
hour after the explosion. Had a torpedo
' - -;n fir**d und«x- the battleship she would
have sunk almost immediately, and the
fact that she had not done so was con-
iusire evidence that the firing of a tor-

was not the cause of the disaster.
Perhar«s a majority of naval officers are

in-.'lfn«d to a belief that the explosion was
urely accidental. A considerable number

feel that a torpedo was exploded under the
vessel, an 1 a third theory is that some in-
fernal machine was smuggled aboard the
ship and sen off. An examination by a
diver of the hull erf the Maine would dem-
onstrate Instantly whether or not a tor-
pedo had been used. There was no smoke-
rs powder on board the ship, and the
ten-inch ammunition was made up of
brown prismatic powders. Not only Is
this powder most carefully packed in her-
metically sealed copper cases, but its heat
resistance qualities are so great that It
cannot be ignited by the flame of a match.
?»X» degrees Fahrenheit being the amount

of heat that must be applied for some time
to set off the powder.

The Maine had three magazines. The
on< forward was used for the storage of
ammunition weighing 15.000 pounds. This
quantity of explosives is so large that na-
val officers here can scarcely believe it
possible for any human being on board
to have escaped had the magazine exploded
entirely. In its vicinity a sentry stands on
duty continually. The doors are closed her-
metically, except when the ship is cleared
for action. At 8 o'clock every night the
temperature is taken and the keys of the
locked doers are placed in the captain's
hands for the night. The records of the
navy department show that 87 degrees was
the maximum temperature In the Maine's
magazine during the past month, a low
and safe temperature. These facts make
it extremely difficult to account for the ex-
plosion.

Tho department within recent years has
hen greatly troubled with reports of
spontaneous combustion of coal in
tuiips' bunkers, which have endangered
the lives of the crew and the safety of
tho ships. The Cincinnati, twice at least,
has been obliged to flood her magazines
to prevent their blowing up during lires
of this kind, arai the cruiser Boston has
bten iu the same condition. In some of
these cases the shelving io the magazines,
which separate the powder charges, has
bten charred by the hesat caused by the
burning coal in the adjacent bunktrs.

in the case of the Atlanta some years
the bunkers exploded with great vio-

lence. and the only explanation that could
bo given was that it probably was caused
by the igniting of the vapors arising from
the new paint applied to the lining of tht
bunkers.

The theory advanced by the Spanish au-
thorities that the disaster might have
btxn caused by the explosion of the boiler
is accepted at the navy d<partment as well
in the bounds of credibility.

Inasmuch ua suspicion exists in some
quarters that a torpedo was used against
the Maine, it may be said that the ma-
jority of naval officers believe that the
character of the explosion was hardly
such as could be attributed to a torpedo.

It is said at the navy departm»f;t that
there is no lack ot precedent for such dis-
aster as that sustained by the Maine, all
of which can be traced to accidental
cause*. In 1565 the I'nited States man-of-
war Missouri, then lying at Gibraltar, was
totally wrecked by the explosion of her
magazines.

Another case famous in naval history Is
that of 11. M. S. l»oterel. In 1887 ahe was
lying at anchor off I'unta Arenas, in the
straits of Magellan. An explosion oc-
curred and left almost none of her crew
alive.

\ot Dor to Accident.
VAL.L.EJO, Cal.. Feb. 16.?Intense ex-

citement prevailed at the Mare island
navy yard this morning when the news
of the disaster to the Maim was received.
Rear Admiral Kirkland said:

"They cannot t* 11 anything till divers
Kvt *o work. If ih- places In the Maine's
hull ;«rt lent out. the explosion occurred
on board; if thej ar» bent In, then it

came from the outside."
Admiral Kirkland coincides with Capt.

Sumter, who sajs that the accident the-
ory is untenable, if the explosion occurred
in trie forward end of the mtn's quarters,

and not near thi main magazine.

Capt. cildss, cummamlunt of the navy
yard, said:

"It may have been caused by spontane-
ous romhustion in the coal bunkers. which
v\ ? r«' located next to ihe magazine. These
warahij s us«- bituminous coal, and it is
very danger ''.is. Just such an acrid' nt
v - > :irr.iwly avt rt»d on board the cruiser
Cincinnati two years ago. in the harbor
of K< > We?:. The coal in the bunkers
to. k Are fr m spontaneous combustion,
but fortunai' ;y there was not enough air
to permit a free blaze."

HiiiituouiiT) i'rrdlrU War.
CHICAGO, Feb. 16. ?Commander J. K.

Mbntgomry. or. ?: of the ITnlted States
n. vj". tnns.:-sding officer of the Confed-
erate fleet during the civil war, and the
man who r.ii ?.d the frigate, afterwards
the i am, Merrimac, was \> ry emphatic
today !n (blaring the sinking of the
Main tn Havana harbor to be the result
of treachery and an act without parallel
in the world's history. In his opinion war
must ln« vltably follow.

"When the divers- go down and examine
th.- hul! of the vessel." said Commander
Mei.tgomery. "it will be found that she
w s[,Hf in by ii torpedo exploded under
tb. b w w tb" diabolic*l intent. To be
sur»- an accident mav occur on shipboard
-a magf.xin- or a battery may explode.
Hut <or.sid»r alt the circumstances, and
voii wtli iv»t . nr rtain the theory of an

a . lent. In the history of our navy there
ra.-r has I ? <-n such an accident. Why

should th< At I one occur in so perfectly
*<j .* \? is- ? as the Maine, and u r >l-r
«.» . .(?' a \u25a0 -mmanding officer «s SUgs-

b-
"\\ y *!, u :<J it occur In Hivana harbor,

v t ;, !:\u25a0 . v> a; the tlitrc) of an
,i. n\u25a0, \u25a0 . . tr ,s< ?rj a wc kr, w
th» St n nt - . J bos been as long us

he 1 *n_ \u25a0: r ! it his; ry" Why should It
{ w ...« i .- the recent exposure of
t: »? .1; . riO th- I'niled States

A » w -,o wore an

«i. >? r in Washington while
k vert *,» s\u25a0 red of . :r chief <u-

. l ur p>- pie. tn private letters to
< mp.ur: s.* 1 t- combination of facts is
t st: iT t> l< ave a dou: t. I miss my
>., s if r. *r!e.m >o will not be swift."

i ?? ? J r M ornery is familiar
?a; iiu\a a ; ?? r It wouid be com-

;y . .»»>. says. with small ho«ts
. r .\u25a0*\u25a0.-« t« set a torp do to destroy
the Anv. ri. vt-seL This is his theory
uf h » th- Ma >v was wrecked.

- e'ineil I'nrt (laickl; Dnnmci.
x:;\\ V<)|-.c Feb. 16? A s; \u25a0*-. al to the

j . .. A from Hivat,a .-.\u25a0>* the of-
s f ? \'j ,e state that the e\, io-
* ? ? ? e ntnal magasir.e a d

t' It t- Ml re kii rai*> d out of the
w *»r .ii\u25a0 1 ea went partially to pieces.
T I ?.»; « r»t r.ues Alt the officers

- tic >. in the ward roum
m t; ?. \u25a0? >rr.t! t of the explosion; then came
a ? ; .s k t'tdy » very pitiable
tr » ...? ? it ? tr.- escaped from he*
!. T » ? r rashed ever t'-fa, and
n w re s; .? ' d ,nd dri>wr,id but not
mar.. .1 It is not likely that more than
f. r*y *i; r? *-re >av. Trse '?h ers on
d- k r . r»>w y »»*?( aped.

A'i a. ?? th it a d.vuble e*plosi- n oc-
tht a' iral r» '? sit ? f an un-

d'-r \u25a0« -

-: n of the magax ne
*

"

e heavy ra"nf*sl whir a lmm<«d at»»ly
f « ?* ?it ? e > -rr r still continues
In a dr> try, dismal drtxzle.

Out .r ity t the «r» kof the or- *

ft Her steel r de*-k fjr-

< '? r *? »rb ard side N».» of
U*? . g n :b. turrets is visible. Tho
Mali v t justed io jwrt and ail for-
wl

*
'

"

»» shlv'g has ilsa;>-
> \u25a0" f flat nt e
'* : a.-!«?. i? ; .r-.. n br,t ??

?> ar. J p.* cos
--f ? t . d« * Kr m !h« funneis aft the
v, ?»-na ? e Jnta X. S':<- has settled

? ' ? ? h. a ? r h'«* cover' ! the top of her
s ;? erstructt.re.

lU*.- Ados Ira. Krbe &. V. S. N , ret.red.

j>
AlaskaI CtothlH ;

V H.ary Waterproof Mackinaw C
) suit*. r.oe. /)
\ Waterproof Due* Coats, blanket \
y lined. slicker Interlined, $3.00. ;

s , Extra Heavy Wool Underwear. /
'* HW a suit. V

Heavy Fleecy Mitten*. 35c a pair. A
A Heavy Sox. 25c a pair. >

, Heavy Sweaters, ail sizes, fl.ii (,

o **ch- d
\ Leather Cap®, blanket-lined face \

Q protectors, Si 25 each. r*
x Free Public Library floor.
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\ f. W. NEWHALL 8 CO. ;\u25a0
A Cor. 2d AT. ud Madison. A

said t.xiay that he was Inclined to believe
that the Main* was blown up by her own
magazine. Such things had happened be-
fore.

A Torpedo Did It.

BOSTON. Feb. 16.?Rear Admiral George
Belknap, U. 8. X., retired, said today that
he was inclined to think the Maine w:ts
blown up by a torpedo.

"I do not .-%-e." he said, "how any explo-
sion of the forward magazine could have
occurred. The keys of the magazine*! are
always kept In the custody of the captain.
All the ammunition is carefully cased,
mostly in the form of projectiles. and
their explosion by themselves is next to
impossible."

Rear Admiral Belknap said it was A
very significant thing that the Maine
should have been blown up in that particu-
lar harbor at this particular time.

Butler I'ear* Treachery.

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 16.-Senator But-
ler. of North Carolina, now in Minneapo-
lis attending the session of the Populist
state central committee, is inclined to view
the loss of the Maine as the result of
treachery.
Admiral Brown tunnot Explain It. ]

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. HJ.-Rear Admiral j
George Brown, who was the highest of- j
fleer in the navy until his retirement last
year, when informed of the naval casualty
In Havana harbor, said:

"I can offer nothing but vague conjec-
ture an to the probable cause of the. de-
struction of the Maine, although it would
stem to me at this time that when an in-
vestigation Is made It will be found that
an explosion occurred on the vessel."

It Is a Mystery.
KEY WEST. Feb. 16.?The steamer Oli-

vette. with sixty-two survivors of the
Maine on board, arrived here at lu:jU

night, seven anJ a half hours from Ha-

vana. Of the number, twenty are
wounded, ten seriously and one fatally.

The Associated Press correspondent saw
Purser Denson, of the OUvttte, who gave j
the following brief account of the dis-
aster;

"The explosion is an absolute mystery

to every one. it occurred In the forward
magazine, which is Just forward of mid-
ships and below the water line. The coal
bunkers are outside, but separated by two
feet of space. According to custom,
the magazine was Inspected at tf o'clocK
in the evening, and the temperature found
to be 59. The magazine was locked and

the keys given to Capt. Bigsbee. Tha
men went to their hammocks in the tor-
ward part of the ship after S* o'clock.
The explosion occurred at 9:40. About
ten men who wore in the forward part of
the ship were saved, and of those several
had their hammocks slung on the IOW.T
deck. The explosion spilt the big ship
in two. and threw these and one marine,
who wai sleeping on the superstructure,
forty feet in the air and into the water.
In the magazine were twenty-five tons
of coarse powder used for charging

big guns, there being no dynamite Je-
notatlon powder or torpedo heads, nnl |
nothing in fact that could be exploded by

concussion."
"In the main magazine aft, the high ex-

plosives were stored and this magazine did
not explode. It is not believe l that (he

Maine was destroyed by a torpedo under-
neath. as. if this wis the case, the hold
woul.l have been torn in the bottom and
the f*hip would not have *been riven to
atoms, as was the case. The aft part of
the ship sank in three minutes."

Illiineo 111 fornix Madrid.
MADRID, Feb. I®.?Blanoo has cabled

the authorities here and has sent a similar
message to Washington, saying the disss- j
ter to the Maine was indisputably due to

accident.

JENKINS AND MERRITT
ARE STILL MISSING.

Hope Abantloued for the Safety of
the Two Officer \u25a0

'

oae-
puuated Fpr.

KEY WEST, Fla.. Feb. S;KS-
bee's message to Commandant Forsyth, of
tho naval station here, received today,
reads:

"Havana, Feb. 16.
"Advise sending American vessel at

on> <? The Maine Is except the
debris Mostly work for divers Jenkins
and M rritt are still mis«injc. and there is
but little hope for their safety Those
known to have Ixs-n saved are the officers
and twenty-four uninjured of the erew
K'jchteen wounded m>>n ar»* n »w on b urd
the Ward lisier. and in the city hospital
and at the Mu-cotte hotel tlfty-nine. as fae
as known. All th<* otliers went down on
board or n< ir the Maine. The total loss or
misslntf is 2.V With several exceptions
no officer or msn has more than part of a
suit of clothes and that is wet with har-
bor water

"Th- Ward line steamer leaves for M»x-
If' i (VtTH Crux) at 2 this afterre in The
officers saved ire uninjur. d T!:c damaKe
»a« ir: 'l e compartments of the crew, Ain
P~e t a ring to telegraph list of saved and
*outaied.

"olivette kavos for K'-v West at 1 p. m.
Will send by her to Key West officers
saved, except rny-.if. WanwriK.it, 1 1-
msn. Her-tw rger R.T r H? :S. n WUI
tarn over thr.'e uninsured t«-a*« TO car.tain
of p-rt with fe«|.i- for safe k«»p»r.«,
W i send ail wounded m-r to h ?; u,.'! inHavana, "HI«»HHKE"

!.!? at. Jenkins was born In Allegheny
<'uy. I'a . June Irt and app.rfnti 1
t.avsl c <d«t Sept- mlter > by Kepre-
-a ; o#tive Thomas M Hoyc» of the Twen-
ty-third congre.ss'.onal «!'str«ct Aft r a
s. >rt cruise or the Atlanta, he waa trra.lu-
sted c 4; h- served
successively on the Galena. Kearsarjte

ar.d Sumatra. He Wua attached to the

j Today and j
j Tomorrow j
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REMNANTS
Special Sale of Remnants.

During our pre-at reduction aale of the past two weeks
hundreds of remnants have* nec<v»sartiy accumulated :n every
department, especially in Dres» C»oods. Domestic Goods and
Embroidery, all which we shall offer in tU* forenoons of
Dwx: Friday and Saturday

At Still Further Redactions
to Close Ihem Out.

Therefcre you cin buv some tempting
REMNANT' BARGAINS next Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 18 and 19, up to : 2 M.

Black Dress Goods.
For choice no re 1ties in F1IH» Black Dte*s Materials, Nf

Our Mauison street show window.
??Siandard Designer" for March. Ovt a copy.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second AT. and MadUoa St>

ALASKA FOOTWEAR
Largest Stock in Town:

RIGHT W RIGHT
GOODS. 11 PRICES

BROWN BROS.,
722 First Avenue. Cor. Columbia St.

coast survey and served with it until
February, ISIJU. when he was again ordered
to sea on the gunboat Bennington. From
June. 15<93, to September, lv<\ ho was on

ordnance duty at the naval proving
grounds, Indian Head. Md? and in Sep-

tember, IS9S, he was ordered to the battle-
Ship Maine, and hits since been attached
t-o that vessel. He reached hi.-* present
grade of junior llvulrr tut in IW.

Assistant Knglm >t Merritt was turn at
R. d <»uk, Montgomery county, la , April
12. 1*7:;. Hi' was the naval
academy St pt< mb. r !'» dilating at

the head of his class fir yenrs later. H»
wnt to sea nn the Arnphltrite, and wa \u2666

subsequently transferred to the Indiana,
receiving: his final graduation July I.
Aft< r a short service at the New York
navy yard, he wan ordered to the Maine
September Irt. 1 537. It Is s'aid at the de-
partm< nt that his service has been ex-

trrmely creditable.
ilrmovrd to Key \\ e«t.

WASHINGTON*. Feb lfi. Th» navy de-
parment tonight received the following:

"HsvHfui Feb. IH.
"Every one except nln« un a . r«. nine

pr vatH.« one gunner's mate and twer.'y-

eve «e riau«ly wounded removed to Key
\\>st by Olivette. "SIOSI EE."

I.»te "»n;ght t >* f>l!ow-rvr dls-pat. h fronn
Cap: Slg*.«*« at Ha\an . tddressed to Set--
retary lx»rg. w«e* received:

' AH men w >»??? nam < have not t en

sent as aaved, pro :»bly lot. Have giv» ?»

u; Jenkins aral M'-mtt * ft f :odi» » .'re

»tlll Jtf>ot!ng ashore thb afernoon 1 fce-\>
nine olT.i-ers, one ;ir and Gunnel s

M t'.t Bullock here with n.<

Charles A. Smlt»»
Jeremiah Shea.
Alfred Herns, Norway.
J. 11. Bloomer, Portland. Mt\
A. Johnson. Sweden.
Edward Mat son, Sweden.
Oeorge Fox. Grand ttaplfls, Mich.
It. It. Wilbur, Kriecsoa, Sweden.
John K. White. Brooklyn.
John Heffron. Brooklyn.
Fred ('. li(><i!er. New York.
William Bavou, Mich.
H t\ Judson. St. Louis.
\V. Allen, Brooklyn.
I."apt. tJen Blanco's «>ffl, la! cable mesaaga

war filed at midnight. Hair an hour after
midnight thirty- x of the crew of th«
Maine had been carried to the mili-
tary hospital of St. Ambrosio Th*y
w< re all innst seriously wounded. Flv«
ot! > rs of the crew wero tagen to the Al-
fonso XIII.hospital. On board the Hpanlsh
cn,.s«r Alfonso Xlll twenty-six of th«
w unded were treated. Thirty-sig wer«
succored on board the City of Washington.

Ocuiie Cowler, an accountant of th«
Maine, 1* arriutig th* men ?eriouaiy wound-
ed.

\ special to the Evening Telegram from
Havana concerning the Maine disaster
aaya:

.Jam>« M Rowe. ship's cook wa* least
injured of any that Were brought off whllo
I w»« there. I asked him how it hap-
pened.

f don't know." he replied, upeaklng with
ul:y. I turned in my nanunock about

\u25a0 o"ch> k, and heard thr.-«- Ueiin atrlk*. I
d"t> remember anything m«>re until I feit
u.\ -elf turning over and over ar.d failing
h* lvily unon the deck through a ma.«a of
smoke. fk>ton my fe»-t aad worked my
way on dt k. When I got there the »up"r-
?''ru tur«* of the deek was dipping under
water and 1 Jumped overooard lo keep

from being drawn down in the auction. I
.? ? pi. i-d up !>y a boa* from a Spanish
T,- .n-.if-w.'T. Four were picked up
1. t '>e »riTe boat. They *i-r» Inniel
1 , r»«!«m->n. Charles Berry, boafs-
?v ? A r;?< t John, .-?-.vman, and Bloomer,

!i t.<l aart."
<\u25a0 i m,-t fe'' a wh< ?«" t n-f waa Injured

P'tsi nil re' ojffiition vas Ijrng on a cot in
if., i »1 I a«ked htm his name, and

e m an! !> i In - k through h'-rrlbk awed-

*?' f«.- k. ?» 5.1 fee: un> i#y if I toid
you/'

! > .vi- t i k-d %itn /"T.e of th« rencued
? i-d .fr < rs. ('nt* ( fPi'-er raid;

"I vv.t.-» irt my bank. When I got on deck

MANGLED SAILOBMEN
SUFFER IN SILENCE.

Not n Monti From tin- \ 101 lin*\u25a0?O ttt-

c in! I.IK I «»» thr SariUom.

NEW YdUK. Feb V' A !.<' t< r \u25a0 ?
Evening World from "y- *

have Just At" n twenty-* 'n of the
M n'.tj ' : .-i srir»K 1 '' t'l

caused by j>, xA-r-fklnr-' '1 fto « *nd
brck«-n iK>n» < arid niaii<!»-1 t1« *?.. f h _? ur»-
being »; li ami for In the ml ' try ho -

pita! (if Sari Ambr'-sio. The !» \u25a0 > - v» r< !>'

injurrU tn»-a art* on the f W s v -:g-
ton. The *v*fc: > wwnd' 4 men will an;

!.. > beat attention alao from the m* r aed
wtienen cf th» Am rl< an colony Ail ?l?e
Ir; r«*l *h< w <r.as grit. V u eanr.o' h. ar

a wblmpe.r fr<>m any on- of the tw»-n;y-

n>r ? ss v.jth-d forms in Ha?! Am ro*if» h j»-

nor fr m tho-.* anywhere eise
.-if! th- bodle# e* ej t two h,i»'?- been re-

o.vt-i d. Two bolie- *fr*- Movnd t:i:s

afternoon. The authurttle* say they are
those f J ? klnn and A\u25a0 -i«* .at Eng;'i.-er
VterritE. A v.jjiunt outlook »« 1- ir.g kept

for bodien.
Out of the flfty-nln ? injur# d nt ov> r

f. .r are iik--!y to Ml nut fl- ?? \u25a0 t*- ? ra
will go todiy to K. y Weat A!! 1 1 >\u25a0

ly wounded, and ;«:! th» ah>-lex!led men
» ;i go al« i, *Uh ' -\u25a0 n -ft few
vh<j wii'i be k-pt h-r.' to ld*r':'y b on

they are «<? ~rn! by the divert The
officer* NmMH will «i«p at the HuUl
Ir*ieterre.

The following -a.tors r- in S.«n Am-
broeio All bur wi.l live. One man
could n<i! i,';ve hi# nam*"

» t>ar f*r n v» ?* y ? k
Wt:- am M ! i *.ni« lv »* n,
John B«!<Tey,
A. Hailen. B.'jokivr
J iKt> It \u25a0: Sew Y >-k
K. Cshill Masaaa«i hua*t*a.
Jv e Kanea Bo#'on.
Fur.i <*«:? in.-. N«w k. N*. J.

? 'fe'tr'ifte'Wtfr'U'ti'ti'i*'4<r'fciI>IKI
£ J

\ Are You Going \u25a0
to Alaska ?

t Do You Want a Complete >

Grocery Outfit for
S6O or $65?

1 . r> A> r ? lo'k u« up. j
If . v. anr .t r - I '.me of *<> 1* ?*

' n >7". tr> I *t af th- *

t. J'*-- waul to aet. 4

*

' Leslie-Henry Co., 2
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*
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